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by many people retiring here under pretence

of the air, but really from very different mo-
tives. It is very troublefome to the Dutch.

The country is mod: of it fandy. Gorcum
is the next ftage, and is fituated on the river

Waal ; it is pretty flrongly fortified. They
are famous here for frem water flfh ; I had as

fine tench for my dinner a6 ever I faw, and
the price is moderate. From hence it is 20

miles to Boifleduc, through Worcum and

Huefden, both which places are, fortified.

The country is all indifferent ; but even the

worft foils, and the molt, uninterefting na-

tural views, are rendered pleafing by the

great fpirit of neatnefs and regularity which
is every where found*

Boifleduc is one of the grand frontiers of

Holland, being extremely well fortified by-

art, and better ftill by nature. It is fituated

on ariiing ground, in the midft of an extent-

five marlh, through whickthere would be no
poffibility of approaching it, were there not

caufeways made, and thefe are ftrongly for-

tified by redoubts. The town is five miles

iq circumference, being on the confluence of

the three rivers, Domel, Aa, and Drefe ; and

its ditches are nlled by their waters, which
contribute much to the ftrength of the

place. Theie rivers form feveral very fine
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canals, which run through the heart of the

city : over thefe there are titty ftone bridges.

Ten good ftreets center in the principal

iquare, which has a fine effect ; but this

iquare is iurrounded by timber buildings,

which are mean. As to public buildings,

the church of St. John is a very noble one ;

hut the clock, which they ihew with ffi

oftentation, is not ib greatly ftriking. The
Stadthoufe is a handlome edifice, railed on

the plan (but much imaller) of that at Am-
fterdam. Here are ieveral very flourifhing

manufactures ,
particularly in the linen and

woollen way ; and fome of knives and other

hardware, and alio of needles. I made en-

quiries into the ftate of thefe fabrics, and the

report I had was more favourable to them

than ufual ; moft of them being in a iuccefs-

ful ilate. The linen trade is not io flourish-

ing as formerly, but, I believe, even that has

310 reafon to complain. The country, for

feme miles to the South Eaft of this town,

lias many extenfive tracks of wafte land,

•:h would well anlwer cultivation : but

the inhabitants d.o not in general leern much
attentive to inch buiinefs, notwithstanding

the luccefs of certain individuals, who have

attempted it. Araon git thefe, there is a

Captain Rey, f whole great undertakings I

\:d
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had read in two or three books lately pub-

limed in Holland. This gentleman is fet-

tled at Tillebourg, twelve miles from Boifle-

duc. I took a journey thither, purpofely to

view his improvements : the hiftory of which
is this. In the neighbourhood of that town
are very exteniive heaths, that are common,
the appearance of them not at all inviting,

and the value to the public contemptible.

M. Rey, of the regiment of Pepin, petitioned

the States of Boiileduc for a grant of a part of

theie heaths, engaging at the fame time to cul-

tivate them. His requefr. was refufed, from
that little fpirit of raifing difficulties, which
.is fo oiten found to arm againit. thofe who ever

purpofe any novelties. A year elapfed after

this refufal, when, by lome means or other,

the knowledge of this affair was lb ipread,

that it came to be debated in the States Ge-
neral ; where a member, fenfible and worthy,

I doubt not, propofed, that the Captain's pe-

tition mould be complied with, as an objec:

that tended evidently to the public good. It

was at once agreed to, and Captain, Rev put

in pofleilion of the lands he had deiired.

It is a miftake in feveral writers to far,

that this gentleman executed all his works
merely with his pay as a Captain ; for I had

it from his own mouth, that he began with a

P a fmall



212 TRAVELS THROUGH
fmall private fortune, which was of gr^a^

life to him, more in gaining him credit for

tire fums he wanted to borrow, than in the

application of that particular amount. This

fortune, however, was but inconfiderable.

Upon my arrival at this gentleman's farm,

I ordered my fervant to inform him, that I

was an Englifh gentleman on my travels,

and having heard much of his great improve-

ments, was come from Boifleduc purpofely to

defire permiffion to fee them. The Captain

came himfelf to my chaife, and very politely

deiired me to alight, telling me that he

would fhew me what little matters he had

done with the greateft. pleafure, and imme-

diately conducted me to his houfe. It was

nbout one o'clock ; the Captain faid, he

fhould dine prefently, and m the interim de-

fired permhTion to mew me his chateau, and

his farming offices.

All thefe, he informed me, he had built by

degrees, for that not a ftone was to be feen

before he began his works. The houfe is

fmall, but fubftantial, confuting of a little

paflage in the center, and a parlour on each

fide ; one is the common room, and the other

for company ; behind thefe is a kitchen, and

an adjoining room for his work people, with

fome other conveniencies ; wid orer all four

bed-
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Bed-chambers. He has a large barn, two

{tables, three houies for cows, and iome other

inferior offices, lurrounding a lquare court

near the houle. When he had fhewed me
thele buildings, he returned to dinner ; a

flight but genteel repair, provided, not expen-

sive, but frugal. The Captain is. a man of

tenfe, and has leen enough of the world to

avoid that very falfe politenels of apologies.

I give you, Sir, laid he, addrelilng himfclf to

me, good bread, good beer, good wine, and

good cheefe ; as to all the reft, J attend no
further. This is certainly the fenfible line

of life ; a man may always have thefe in frore,

io as not to be put to a nonplus if any ilran-*

ger calls upon him,. I have heard this lan-

guage more than once in England, but never

till now beheld the conduct really exiiting,

end reduced to practice. The conversation

turned upon agriculture, and the Captain's

improvements. " When I came here, Sir,

faid he, I found all an open common, co-

vered with bufhes, fern, and other trumpery t

without one inclofure, or a tingle advantage

that I could apply to ufe. I fir it erected one

half of this houle, in which I refided while

all the other works were going on, I began

with a pair of hories and a yoke of oxen,

with which I broke up a field of ten acres.

P 3 I could



2i 4 travels' through
I could have managed a larger undertaken

but the fences were not completed, for I

have ever made it a rule of conduct, to indole

completely the piece of land I defigiied to

improve. I have obferved fome waite lands

in France, attempted to be improved, with-

out attending to this rule, but never with

fuccefs. My crops upon my firfr. inclofure

were good, and gave me courage to proceed

with fpirit in my undertaking. I mould

have been better able to encounter the dif-

ficulties I met with, had I been more prac-

tifed in hufbandry ; but for want of expe-

rience, I made blunders at the very begin-

ning of my undertaking, for I was too'eager

after profit in lowing corn, whereas the firft

buiinefs ought to have been the railing winter

food for cattle ; and this, faid he, ought to

be the great object in all beginnings." I did

not comprehend this reafoning, as it appeared

to me, that raifing what would buy food for

cattle, was in effect raifmg that food ; how-

ever, as M. Rev continued his obfervations,

I did not interrupt him for an explanation.

" The year following I enclofed two fields,

each of ten acres, which I was forced to grub

up, to bring the land into order for the

plough to work in. This was a great and

an expeniive work ; and I made it the more

f ,
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fo, from trying an experiment in cutting

the furface of a part for burning it, from the

practice of a French nobleman, who has

publifhed a work on improvements of wafte

land. The foil alfo being fandy, I was much
troubled in making; the fences ; mv method

was to cut a ditch, and plant a live hedge of

hornbeam on the bank, which, you will fee,

has at lait auiwered perfectly well ; but the

expence of defending it, while young, with

the rubbifh that was cut from the heath, I

found coniiderable. I purchafed this year

three cows, and began to think myfelf a

coniiderable farmer. In this manner, Sir, I

continued a gradual increaie of cultivate^!

land for five years, making alio occafional

additions to my live ltock, to my fervants,

and alfo to my buildings ; and it pleafed God,

to profper my undertaking, that 1 then found

but little difficulty in getting credit for

twentv thoufand florins, which enabled me
to enlarge greatly my undertakings. The
vear following, I borrowed as much more,

and the expenditure of that fum, with the

annual one of my own favings, brought my
works in fuch forwardnefs, that from that

time I have had, not only an increafing, but

a profitable farm. I have been for fome time

paving off gradually thofe incumbrances, and

'P i (hall
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fhall foon be perfectly free on that head. A
little experience pointed out my firft errors,

and the way to avoid them. I made it a

point to increafe my cattle, as fail as I was

able, and could do that only by bringing my
lands to bear grafs. The common meadows

require a rich foil, I therefore adopted the

artificial ones. I tried Lucerne, fe^parcette,

clover red and white, fpurry, &c. In Lu-

cerne, I have never done any thing, except

in one fmall piece of rich land, that had been

manured in a more ample manner than I

could poffibly afford, if I had extended the

culture of it : the great red clover and fpurry

have been, my principal friends ; for I may
truly fay, I have had more aliiftance from

them, than from any other branches of my
cultivation. Turnips and carrots I havn

principally depended on for the winter fubr

fiftence of rpy cattle j and I find, that they

prepare well for the grafles. By adhereing

to the modes which I have found moft adr

vantageous, I have no doubt of continuing

to increafe my profit. Noj mould I forgef

to obferve to you, Sir, that I have found no

flight aliiftance in my undertakings from a

lettle fettlement I have on my land, of five

"Palatine families, by whofe means, at the

fame time that I have been a good friend tp

them,
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them, they have done much in returning it

;

fo that we are truly the better for each other/*

I here remarked to him that I mould fuppofe,

the fuccefs of fuch undertakings, on what*

ever fcale they are carried on, mull: depend

very much on peopling the waftes, defigned

to be improved ; for without plenty of

hands, how are improvements to be carrie4

on ?
*' Very true, he replied, and I am con-

vinced frorn my own experience, that no-

thing would anfwer fo well to their High
Mighlinefles, as the fettling poor German
families on the numerous and extenhVe

waftes which are in the provinces of Zut-

phen, Guelderland, Breda, and Overyflel, for

they would prefently make them well cul-

tivated provinces ; but improvements of thefe

wafles mull: be made by private perfbns, for

fuch cannot well profper in the hands of the

public."

The Captain mewed me the principal

parts of his farm which lye very agreeably

around his houle ; it is a very pleaiing one to

view, for the fences are new made, regular,

and kept in excellent order. The crops, I

obferyed, were all free from weeds, and every

field appeared in good condition. What a

practical farmer would pronounce on them,

J know not, but I own, M. Rey appears tp

m«
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me to be an excellent hnfbandman. He v \

li table, for he iniiited on my
itaving ail night, which I complied with,

as I thought his conversation was imcom-

monlv fenrible and inftructive. I could not

k:.ve him without reflecting oil the great

thi:i :
.

" hich may be executed by the force

of induftrv and perfeverance. Captain Rev's

c_.:.te, on the waftes of Tiilebourg, is a new

creation ;
. s are fupported by

that land, which before did not yield enough

to keep a iheep. Tins is by no meaas to be

.red linglv as a private acquisition, the

State remaps probably more profit from it than

the in -I ; for increafmg the value of

the earth's products, is encreafing the na-

tional wealth : and what acquilition can be

more valuable than that of new7 induftrious

fbbjdEbs : The States of the country, who
rejected M. Rey's petition, muff now be

convinced of the practicability and the profit

i F improving theie waftes, and the States

General have plainly fhewn their fagacity in

errantmg: it. But what is very ailonifhir.z,

right example has had fcarcely any ef-

. except one or two inilances of im-

provement which I heard ot, but in fuch a

confuh '-:.-. r, that I c6\ make

out wlrther i\ hiclolures.

Is.
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Ts it not amazing, that M. Rey's great fuc-

eels, (hnuld have no followers ? I apprehend,-

that gentlemen, in a fimilar ftate, are afraid

of attempting fuch undertakings, left they

mould either be lofers by them, or perfect.

flaves to the work ; and indeed while perlbns

are ignorant, it mult require a certain enthu-

iiafm in the mind to carry a man through all

oppoling difficulties, till fuccefs hath fecured

and crowned his willies.

Tillebourg, though out of the direct roacf

to Breda from Boifleduc, was now my neareir

way to it, I therefore took my, leave of the

Captain, thanking him very fincerely for his

hofpitality, and made the bell: of my way to

Breda the 24th. The road leads moftly

through uncultivated heaths, that require

fuch ipirits as M. Rey's to improve, and

would doubtlefs repay their attention equally

as well. Breda deferves the traveller's atten-

tion. It is one of the ftrongeft towns in

Holland ; the fortifications are very regular,

and kept in excellent repair ; the fituation of

the place is low, for the fea can be let into

the ditches, and from thence over much of

the country, which muff render an army's

accefs to it very difficult. The whole barony

and town belongs to the Prince of Orange*

who is the Sovereign, and has a modern built

caitle
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caftle for his refidence when here, with gar-

dens, and a fmaall park. It is a large place,

populous, and well built. From Breda I

went the 25th to Bergenopzoom, which is

twenty miles, through amuch richer count rv*

This city is large, and the ftreets regular

;

the church and the palace were fine build-

ings before the liege in 1747. The market

place is very large and handibme, but the

fortifications arc the principal objecls in it.

The Duke's of Parma and Spinola, both found

them too ftrong for all their power, which

gave it the title of the Virgin fortrefs, and

impregnable ; for as luch it was reckoned

before Marfhal Lowendahl came before it.

It {lands in the midfl of marines ; io that

every advantage of fituation is united with

thofe of Cohorn, as he was long employed to

construct whatever works about it he thought

neceffary for making it as itrong as poilible t

A canal keeps open a communication with

the lea ; and to defend this canal, there are

redoubts, forts, palifadoes, &c. without

number, and a village flrongly fortified in

the midft. In a word, nothing was ipare4

to fecure to it its pretences to being impreg-

nable ; and it is the general opinion in Hol-

land, that it really is lb ; and that the French

wl . d


